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Thre publication ot the NEW REGISTEft

op TMiiouGIIBREI) CATTLE Will bo coin1-
menééd in next ntumber of tlîis Jouau
-4s the publication of Pedigrees wili be
coniinued monthly, and wili net bo repeat-
cd iii any case, breeders are requested tio
file thleir cop)ieS Of the JOURNAL carertilly,
for after refurence. It is probable that
sots of tho JOUas'Ar1 vriI1 Lccome very
scarce and valtuable, as thre ouly aviilable
Record oi our Ihoroughbrcd Stock.

The publication of Alinual Lists of
ThlorongbIbrcd Cattle for Exhibition pur-
poses has not pro vcd satisf'actory, and wilI
bc discuntintied.

Tus Bloard lias mnade arr-angements for
importing a quantity of Sugar Buet Secd
for the use of 1Memubers of Societies ivho
inay wish to -ive the Becet a trial.

Foiiiis of Application for the Rlegistra-
tion of Thûoroughibred Stock in the Ntw
Reg 'ister have becen priuteud, and mnay be
obtinied on application te the Secretary
of tire B3oard. Transfer Certi1icates hiave
ilso becit prinited, and nay bc obtained
iii thre saine -vay. NO application for
registration. or transfer can, under anvy
circuinstancets, ho received except uponi tho
prcscribcd printed formn. The Scretary's
instructions are prereniptory to retuil.

ail applications not; made on tIre proper more than is uistally ohtaiuied iii the fac-
foîmis. These forina are to be pastcd in tories. There eau bomne longer anly doubt
or-ter in a book, and, being tiniforni in of the fiasibility of producing sugar in
every wvay, will constititoe tho permanent jNova Seotia to any extent that niay bo
record. Front tlîis explanation it will bo nieessair
obvions thlat letters, post cards and sncb
liko0 documents, hiowever full and, expbin-
atory tbey ay ho, cannot bo received, as
centries9 in tire Nelw iflcgkter.

IT is prcsposed to make an Importation
of Stock freuttni an this seasont. Weo
shall bo glad to receive freux breeders
ally sgstnsthey have to uffer.

Tnr SuGAR n O P os'î NoV ScoTIA.-
lIt i'ilI bo seen by advertisonment that the
Central 13oard of Agriculture lias impurteil
hall a ton of nor aud. freshi seed of thle
Imperial Sugar Beet of Germnuy, for the
usL Or Agricultulrai Soci%:tis.m ss'..

&S. Smith, of Dullfluld Fariii, Windtsor,
law.ly senlt a quantity of hast Fall'zi
creî> of roots, raisud on their farmn,
to tire lahoratorty of Dlhoufie Cili.
hege, wlîere tlrey were Nvorked lp, by
tire Agricultural Clasa. Ihirty It>s. ot
the rmot yitlded 3 ihs. 2i; 0"s of the

I xost uooucmtrited syrup (not couxting
%vwaste), îvhich, for ivant of proper ap-
pliauices, is not Yet crystallized. This is
equal te a yicld of ten per cent, of augat
on thse gross îveight of roots, wvhich is

Tn.~ percentage o! Su.ar obtained.
fromîs 1Messrs. e. &» S. Sinitli's Stigar
Boots, gYroîva nt Windsor, is equal to two
toits of Stîgar pur acre, ammd this ay bo
iiecreased considerably by improved cul-
tivation. Tho poorest acre o! ]and in
Nova Scotia may readily ho amade te yield
its tvo tonisof Siier. AISugar produced
ivill niecessairihy have to go to tho Sugar
Refinery to inakec it fit fur iii.rket.
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P)reset-loit. Hector P. UeDougail,,
Mâ. E C. ; Col. Lauirie, for District No.
1 - Jonathan Rauud, for District No, 2;

ha.m E Brown, for District No. 3;
David Mlathesomi, for District No. 5;
John Ross, for District No. G; Professor
LaNvsoii.

The proclamation of Ris Ronor the
Licut.-Goecrnor in Counicil,aylpoiuting the
menîbers of, and coastitutimg the Central
Board of Agriculture, haviag becsa rad,
it iras inoved by MINr. Ros3, secouded by
Ilon Ilecter F. Meogî,that Colonel


